Jubilate Deo

Vulgate Psalm 97
vv 4 - 7

S. 
Lu-bi-la-te, iu-bi-la-te De-o o-men-nis te-

A. 
Lu-bi-la-te, iu-bi-la-te De-o o-men-nis te-

A. 
Lu-bi-la-te, iu-bi-la-te De-o o-men-nis te-

M. 
Lu-bi-la-te, iu-bi-la-te De-o o-men-nis te-

\[d = 92\]

SPECIAL NOTE
Originally for two SATB choirs.
The 2nd choir is on the keyboard.

O be joyful in the Lord, all ye lands:

There are no indications as to dynamics or tempi in the original.
sing, rejoice, and give thanks.

Praise the Lord upon the harp
sing to the harp with psalms

With trumpets also and shawms
O show yourselves joyful before the Lord the King.
Let the sea make a noise,
and all that therein is

the round world, and they that dwell therein.
O shine yourselves joyful before the Lord the King.

Let the sea make a noise,
and all that therein is
et plenitudo eius orbis terrarum

et qui habitant in eo,

and they that dwell therein.
-rbis terrarum et qui habitant in e-o.